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Development of Ril1 Erosion on the Surface of Forest Road (II) 







前期は， すでに鎚分水跡(リル)が形成されている林道路閣に務自， 調査盟主?設定し， そのり
Jレが発述してゆく様子を初夏から晩秋に掛けて追跡調蕊を行なった。その翻査結果については文
献1)および 2)に述べられている。今聞は， ζの同じWIll斑区林道路間において，先に形成され
たリノレを含むl路間iJ?ブルドー ザー で削り，路iITIiJ?補修し，さらにホイー ルタイヤで強みj閉めて新
たな路部寄与巡り， ζの段階からどのようにりルが形成されまた発途してゆくのか，秘密期ぞ合む
約10ヶ月間にわたって綿斑奇行なった。






















Fig. 1 Investigation plot and No. of measured points を打ち， ζの釘と金?とiJ?結
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Fig. 2 The temporal eha丑gesof forest road surface and ril el'osion measured point by poin t 
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Fig. 2 do. (eontinue) 
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Fig. 2 do. (continue) 
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ぷ線上lこおI::Jる路部及びワルの形状iJ?2 cm閲|絡で計測， つまり 1測定地点で路面を谷側， 中










{訟は拡大されている。また ~I r.þf乙は 6本の総がそれぞれ拙かれており，約iい総から太い線へのj聞
に月間が経過しているが，殻初の 6月16臼の断部はO即イオ殻細線で，i没後の恕~4 月 27自の断面は
十印付幾太綿で訴し， .段初と最後との関保が見易くしてある。それ以外の 4:2ドの締は潟Il線から順
に7月， 9)ヨ， 10)ヨ， 11月の断面形状を訴している。
Fig， 2 do. (continuc) 
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Table. 1 Rai担faland lUaxilUulU l'ainfall during invcstigation per匂品
Period Rainfall MaxilUUlU l'ainfall per hour 
~1ay 18 -June 17， 1980 138.0踊国 33.5mmjhour 
June 18 -July 17 287.5 31.0 
July 18 -Sep七2 300.5 25.5 
Sepe 3 -Oct 15 403.5 36.0 
Ocも16-Nov 10 309.0 18.0 
Nov 11 -Dec 8 418.0 12.0 
Note) The forest l'oad investig乱tedis usual1y covered with snow duri詰gfrolU 
biginning of Dcc. to biginning of ncxt Apr .


















調査でみられたように 100-180 m剖の深さに述ずるザ Jレが形成されてゆくのであろうと推銀ぢれ
Tこ。
Flg. 2 do. (eontinuc) 
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Resume 
In the previous report， the ehanges of shape and development of the ril in the 
b色ginning stage of erosiol1 on the forest l'oad surface were il1vestigated for about 5 
months from ear・lyil1 summer to late in札utumn.In this 1'epol't th母 S乱meinvestigation 
was pe1'fo1'med on the n邑wmade su1'face of which ril already made w邑1'esmoothed out by 
bulldozer， for about 10 months including 8now lay se乱son(the p巴riodwas from JUl1e to 
next April) . The area of investigation was乱，bout30 mete1' leng.ths and the measu1'ed 
points were located at intervals of about 5 mete1's (s色eFig.1) . 
The measurement results a1'e shown in Fig'.2 measur‘ed poil1t by point. Each figure has 
6 b1'oken lines， and these lines 8how the temporal changes of the cross se邑tionof 1'oac1 
su1'face and ril correspol1c1il1g to inむreaseof the thiclmess of line indivic1ually. F1'om 
these figu1'es the following tenc1encies were obse1'ved. 
1) In June the unevenness of 1'0乱c1 su1'face stooc1 out f1'om other months in co山崎uence
of remaining ofもracesof wheel tire anc1 so on， but in July most of these t1'aces we1'e 
wo1'n out， anc1 in Septembe1' the p1'ofile of th邑 p1'esen七 su1'faeehac1 al1'eady formed. 
H♀1'eafte1' no 1'el混乱1'kableehanges of the profile we1'e obse1'ved in spite of not a little 
1'ainfall. 
2) During the investigation of 10 months， th邑m乱ximumdepth of ril e1'osion w乱s60四 65mm
at NO.6 of measur・edpoint，乱nc1 at othe1' points the orc1巴1'sof erosion we1'e about 25 to 
50mm. 
3) Snow lay and melting of the snow had not much influ色neeon the l'・ilerosion， howcve1'， 
if ex乱minedin detail in fig'ures it was gen自rallyobse1'vec1 that thc 1'oughness of 1'oad 
surface and l'il were smoothed and had made mOl'e even in next April. 
